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eminent this afternoon, еоше. matter» 
affecting the lumber firm of Hale & 
Myrtille were mtder consideration. It 
i* stated that about a year ago Messrs. 
Hale & Murchle agreed to transfer cer
tain lumber licenses held by them to 
the People’s Bank of Halifax, aa se
curity for loans made by the bank to 

The transfer of the licenses 
has not been executed, and the* bank 
is asking that this might now be done. 
F. B. darvllle, representing the bank, 
and appearing before the government. 
Mr. Hale, who jft here, and whfc Is be
ing heard toy Tds counsel, George W. 
Alien, Is opposing the transfer of. the 
timber licensee until such time as 
certain differences which exist between 
Hole and his partner, Geo. A. Murchle, 
ere settled.

The timber licenses held by Hale & 
Murchle are said to be among the 
most valuable on the St. John river.

jF
ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1902.

raising and equipping of contingents 1 active leaders in the field. Aft the out- h$wmeriiti-army officials to South Af- 
fumlshed for South Africa would be'break of the war he was to command rtoa ’resecting the quality o< canned 
allowed to the colonies by the imperial of one-of the three columns which in- l*ef .‘wet* from the dominion, has 
government.” vaded Natal. . ftboit *>mpleted its report. The repu-

LONDON, Jan. 29.—In cabling from Vlljoen was reported killed early in tatidn 
Cape Town, the correspondent of the the war, and, from time to time there 
Dally Chronicle quotes from an ad- have been rumors of W* being 
dress delivered toy Rev. Dr. Joseph C. wounded or taken nrisefter. He has,
Hantzell of Cincinnati, 
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
church In Africa, last Sunday. Hr.
Hartzell said:

‘The* Boers have mistakenly at
tempted to build up a republic based 
upon preference instead of principle.
The Boers have made a brave reeist- 

and now ought to toe brave

Л
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Farmers and Dairymen Elect Officers.of tour Canadian firms is atPeace Propositions Sent in by the 
Boers via Holland..

stake in this matter. Two firms have 
oome through the ordeal with flying 
colors. Of third the goods are report
ed to be “fair” In quality, while of the 
fourth the beef IS condemned as unfit 
tor human food. Twenty cases of pro
jet of éach packing house were re-

the war, and, from time to 
have been rumors of 
wounded or taken prlseae 
however, successfully carried "on a 
guerilla campaign in the northeastern 

" since the Jpain 
Щ I was drSv(!H‘_e,''th«-

border at Koroatlpoort агЙ President 
Kruger fled the country.

Next to Generals Botha, De Wét and 
Delaney, he was considered the mast 
dangerous opponent of the British.

Vlljoen was born in Câpe • Осйопу, 
but at ай early age settled jn the 
Transvaal, Where he becamedt police
man, and prominent in Krogeredorp, 
the most violently anti-Brittahdistïtete 
He conducted for a time Boer Journals,, preserve the fair name of Canada, 
and was afterwards elected as X LONDON, Jan. SI.—The Brussels 
member of toe Jfcaad for the^JWit- CQrre3pondent of the Standard declares

“ hat the peaèe lMtiatteeott toe part 
.f Holland was decided upon at tee 
Praa№

Castoria is a 
ftregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 

L Colic. Castoria 
mstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

.Small Railways Dust Ran Their Lines І» 

Winter—Rifle Clubs— A Paardeberg

the firm.missionary
Meantime Kitchener Is Repeating His Sou

dan Rounding op Tactics — The Pay

ment of Colonial Volunteers.

Trapsvaal
Г Boars wv

part ôfthe 
army of the

Hero-turned from South Africa and two or 
three cases of each firm’s products 
were picked out Indiscriminately. It#!
ts nearly a year since the goods were 
originally shipped, and while It is 
true that there must have been some 
deterioration to that time, yet the les
son AT the enqu 
goods of' this 
cannot be too careful if they wish to

FREDERICTON, Jan. 28.—The 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 
opened here In annual convention this 
afternoon. The executive committee 
met in toe forenoon aed sharply criti
cized the programme because, not a 
single New Brunswick farmer was on 
the list of speakers. The attendance 
was only about/16», toeing less than in 
former years. This was accounted for 
by the fact that the dairy .associations 
did not send the usual delegatee this 
year, consequent upon the local gov
ernment withdrawing the former 
grants.to these associations.

After President Violette had deliv
ered his annual address, speeches 
Were delivered by Gov. MoClelan and 

і Hon. Mr. Farris.
I Treasurer Fawcett reported out-

LiONDON, Jan. 28.—A long despatch 
from Lord Kitchener, dated Johannes
burg, Monday, January 27, gives de
tails of the military operations since 
Jan. 21. They are mostly unimportant, 
but indicative of continued activity on 
the part of the Boers. General Me
thuen’s yeomanry got into trouble near 
Rietdei, Western Transvaal, and lost 
g men killed, five wounded and 41 made 
prisoner^. , The prisoners, hay? jtojft 
besb
Bruce Hamilton's p 
in the vicinity of Brmelo, Transvaal 
Colony, resulting to the dispersal of a 
Boer laager at Nelspan. The Boer 
losses were 2 men killed, 4 wounded 
and 94 made prisoners, including Field 
Cornet DevUliers, Captain De Jager 
and Lodwate De Jager, a former mem
ber of the first volksraati. In addition. 
Colonel Plumer captured 55 Boers.

Lord Kitchener reports that Field 
Bede's command quarrelled

ance,
enough to acknowledge defeat, and no 
рист worthy the- name of Englishman 
or American would not receive their 
surrender in a proper spirit.”

Dr. Hartzell said that he believed 
that there 
tlement of

I/
іігу to that to shipping 
nature packing houses

arise in Africa a set- 
Saxon civilization, 

which would complete the arch of im
perial federation and create a united

- Ж&МШШвЯіі&е - -г-явсгг™ " ^тд W'-учррр» -v—m пшвкяя
ie civil war. ant of that city before toe war, *n<T pi'rsdnal instigation of Queen wllhei-

LiONDON, Jan. 29.—An announce- organized ah Afrikander Coqw. ', *шів,а „щ a cabinet council at which she
ment toy Mr. Balfour as to peace ne- WOLVEHOEK, Orange River (ж- -Жвййа. The correspondent says that 
gotlatlons caused a sensation in the ony, Jan. 27. The garrisons of toe. wae informally and confl-
lotobles of parliament. Lord Rosebery blockhouses along the line of toaOfr{ mp^iàtiv acquainted with this pro- 
brought about this movement on the ange River Colony are noticeably "step, but declared that he could
part of toe Dutch government. alert owing to the prepimity ÔT oen. nQt charge the Dutch government with

It to recalled that In an Interview DeWet. The wire emtanglemejfjh are ^ mlBgkm of pgaoe ^ long as Great
published about Christmas time, Dr. now very strong. , * ' -Britain rejected the Idea of Boer in- 1 standing liabilities of $40.
Kuyper, the Dutch premier, was rep- 'Seven prisoners from .leilbrnn went ̂ ере0(іеп<ІЄі I The evening session was given up
resented to have urged the Impoeslbil- through here yesterday on tot way to j xjONDON Jan. 31.—The Daily Tele- I to the discussion of fruit culture, A.
ity of Holland’s Intervening in South the coast. , . understands that the reply of I McNeill of Walker ville, Ont., speaking
Africa unless she had reason to think Field Cornet Bodes, v i three men,. Lansdowne, toe secretary of I on apple culture, and W. Saxby Blair,
that both parties wished It. Conse- surrendered to Col. Lean nw kur- j£te for foreign affairs, to toe offer I Nappan, speaking on spraying for in-
quenitly it to regarded as certain that re yesterday, br'^lng tneir the Dutoh government, will take | sects and fungus. Ralph S. Eaton of
the present, move was inspired by the hot в Яет and ammu iitton. lt is ^ form of a courteous assertion that I Kentville, N. S„ spoke upon apple
Boer delegates. said ,, ,r toe majority p^es men ^ ^ ^ authorlty for Hol- growing.

The P.etit Bleu of Brussels, the organ are v ynceo or the u. «a© a to soeak in the name of either I A movement is on foot to change theof the KrugerRes, flatly denied last further- resistance and vitl surrender or^ Boer del- I place of meeting of the association
night that the Boer delegates had лу1^іп ^ sbert time. ■>_ . egktes to Europe, and toe lack of any I next year from Fredericton to St. 
charged anyone to make peace pro- The Boers are hard Р-йХ d f Г ^Sgible -proposals, render toe offer John. A resolution to that effect will
posais, and professed to be to entire now owing to the faet that too № L»h 5fcftvjcea^le ^еп ^ a basis of nego- likely come before the convention at
Ignorance of the Dutch communlca- are occupying the groin «totricts._ Wednesday’s session,
tion. Twenty-five Ladybrand burghers ,^ Halrlie the соггее- I FREDERICTON, Jan. 29.— At this

The Hague correspondent of the took the oath of allegiance on ' nOndetot Kof the Daily Mail says that morning’s session, Prof. Qrlsdale de-
Mall declares that he has day and 18 more y^terday. Heavy, вгі аіПо the Uvered a practical address on the ro-

rains are delaying the operation of yet Ireivti but tftiion of crops. He was followed by
the British columns, toe wsollen Гье1,е^і Шів ^І^пГаІйгт S Renifle, also of Ontario.. Both

ïiopï2e.ofïï.a'ïS', ml meiszttxs*~. gghr*- °r “u* ^

Л5 the bS. VltoàS t0T SI “ laTryfig?" ad-
was acknowledged to toe toe toesrt topt t^tzt Holland obtained ^assurances at I <Jre|J9e8 being made by Prof. J. A. Rud- 
In the Free State prior to the vrtfr. TW Agpipathy from the other powers be- j ^ ^tawa and J. W. Mitchell. de
Boers named Koen, who were heading fffre making its suggestions to Great 
a commando that was ри 
take the field against VI 
dered today.

On Saturday Lord Basing «giigguntet 
ed 150 of the Van Niekerk command 
at a Kaffir kraal, 30 miles north o 
Ladybrand, and killed one айв. cap 
tured two.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Jan. 2».—The col 
onlal government has undertalttn 1 
renew the French shore mjOdus vivendi, j
which expired the 31st of last ДШадНмуб, - p Вгжімтап te
ber, for the present year., «tv:.- v*4P|*-b V “* ОГЖкетап wuwieu ™

Mr- chamberiafaxAhe Britiah.coioniai * bytheCafs àt Mment, N. S. 
secretary, telegiaphed the colonial І ч rJ -
goverfiment a request for this action
last Saturdays urging hto desire to die- . W GLASGOW- N. s„ jan. 29.-АІ V. Mlllldge; Kings, H 
pose of the Boer war before reviving I NEW ulaj»w . Queens Thee. Hethertogton; Sunbury,
negotiations with France respecting terrible accident occurred at MexsD Herberj H Smith- York, Daniel Mc- 
the Newfoundland shore. The colonial mlne. a few miles from New Glasgow. Кд,^п. càirleton, C. L. Smith; Vic- 
cabtoet, in acquiescing to Mr. Cham- Three ^ XTere killed outright. The toria> ’ A. p. Hanson; Madawaska, 
berlaln’a request, recorded toe fact that I w Sutherland and his Donat Daigle; Northumberland, A. E.
it was done os the ^tony’s eontobu- s S ^Tjohn mckson; Kent, D. Legere; Westmor-
tlon towards toe solution of imperial brother, Walter burn tbree т€П I tond> Frank Trueman; Albert, J. W.
problems In South Africa Newfound- j Willis, of ’ accident I Steoves Jr.; Charlotte, George Mowatt;
,and being unable to -nd ™e h b%' Г^озіГ oT dyla- ОіГе^егГ David Richards; Resti-
1ареГа«Г ГГ iffPStoSA** Wb«VhaT£f fLiltos the meT0AtC^t0nigh?“ting of the local 

is confident that toe n S Jan 2L-A'death oc- government Attorney General Pugsley
^T^y^tr^tois ^-assœ m:sstæ

today’s debate to the house of =| ^еГаГ^іГаГпГпоТоп^ L, broken. Ж нГех'р^УГе

S, tntfmateadZat a^redlsTributlon ^oNTON^Im З^Мг. Hàles, to*' ptontog htm toreugh the bips^ between оріпюп ^^Ь^іоп ^.»^y

treduced during the sessions of Ле Д» to South Africa, commer- widower Heleavesfour chndren;The
present parliament. . dal Germany will sweep down upon роговів re4urned î^ren^rol v-Ш direct the attention "of

The premier, bord Banshury andthe gouth Mrlca ^ endeavor to divert accidental death. thJ ^lway companies Interested to
minister of foreign affairs, lord. Ілп Цд trade to Germany. There is no _— ------------------ tMs matter and inform them that they
downe, took the unusual course bf vis- ^ Mr Hales says, that the Ger- „пмипне must keep their lines open in winter
ittog the house of commons tbisafter- mans wln leave no stone unturned to BRITISH COMMONS. ag well ^ emnmer.
noon. They held private consultations take the ot the war from Great ----------- A rffle 0iub has been organized at
with their ministerial collègues in toe Вг$Ша LONDON, Jan. 29.-Ш the course ol tod^e under №e name of toe

m ^hl arilS MT- Hales prophesies that the G«r- debaters ^ ^avilie Rifle dub. The new club
crosider&ble .. r'nmipoted with the гпші invasion of South Africa wtil a redietributieii of seats bill, 4‘remedying has over forty members, and started 
where the visit was connected wit ecllpse the rush of Germans to Ator I the flagrant anomalies now existing, would following officers: Captain, J.

0П thel erica fifty years ago. and he says that belntr^ceddurlng toe «eselon. of the ИЬЬеу. ш ^f, Ohas. McLean;
toe openness of the 'tariff in South a discussion of toe evils ot ш»■ Und lieut., J. Walter Read; executive
Africa is expected * to brine? German I 8tnCted alien immigration^ Лв president of І сога;п,,^іес, F. M. Merrtltt, F. L. Robin-
merchants a Abstantial advantage, I ^boa^d of^Uade, ^1^®"'/^: I ^on, Bert Fullerton, Ciaud dayton and 

LONDON, Jan. 27.—General Ben that the latter believe that І ®^ігу with the view to the introduction of j Walter WkOker. -
V ці eon, reported In yesterday's des- 1 Boer influence will continue so great I necessary drastic legislation, to effectively | ohae. Liefer, son of Jonn Lister of
patches to .be captured, was known, as that lt will assure preferential treat- I with thé acknowledgedorils. & dlTlglon< thls ctty, and formerly cleric ht Gtest-
“The Firebrand,’’ and has been I ment to toe Germans. to the address In reply to the King’s speech I nut’s drug store, was married at Boe-
throughout toe war one of toe most j LONDON, Jan. 30.—The war office’s I at the opening of parliament. ton yesterday to Mies Helen Wetmore

casualty list issued tonight shows that I , j of Jbbait city.
in a hitherto unreported engagement —---------- ------------- і Color Sergeant W. J. Regan, 68tn
at Abraham’s Kraal, near Koffyfon-i LIBERTY FOR CATHOLICS. Regt, Wolfville, N.. S., aratoVd here
teto Orange River Colony, Jan. 28, Col. "j - this morning to take a special course
DV E. Dumoulin of the Sussex regiment Jan: 29.-In the relchstag today at toe military sclwpl toand eight men were killed) and seven 1 the^méériai secretary tor the interior. I lieutenancy. SwgL Regan was*. meiA- 
men were wounded. Count Von PosadowsM-Wenner, in toe ab- ber of H company of the .firsyionting-

LONDON Jan. 30.—'The report that «mro of the Ітретіаі chaneSBor. Co t^Von ent> with whom he Serve# up to 
Commandant Krltzinger, who was cap-J fha?°^na“he“imperial^Svernment did not paardeberg. In the first day of fatal 
tured by Gen. French Déc. 17, had! to intervene in favor of the copaUtu-1 flghtlng there he was severely weund-
been condemned! to death is not con-1 tltinal status ot toe Кот“®*Й°иї® ed by an explosive bullet in the armfirmed h^Tn was announced from ^°^lt8tat0bt8’ A ™ шв subject. The and later, when being parried from 
South Africa Jan. 20 that Kritzlnger’s “efi‘orT therefore, was negotiating with the field, by a Mauser in tbe leK .After 
trial would commence this week, but the different federal eovernments with the reoovertng from toe wound» be con- 
nothine has since been heard of his view ot removing the existing disabilities tpacte<3 enteric fever, with which he

. , case. °№№ite'bi Of Mecklenburg and the was inyaUdted to England and after-
StQPP Acme. 1 LONDON, Jan. 30.—The report of the audby oI Brunswick had already agreed to j wards hospne. .___ОМІГІ «.LUI f I narliamentary committee appointed to enact laws granting CathoUcs liberty of pu FREDHRICTON, Jan. 29.—This eve-

tovertteate the chargee ot bribery and И= worehip.;_________________ _ nine’s Gleaner, government organ,Starr Ladies John B^L. C0L0N|ES Iw. At« meeting of the tocai gov-
! Maple (conservative), against the Brit- I FOR THE COLONIE

Dnnrraa ish officers who purchased army horses
DOaVOl) I in Austria-Hungary, censures Sir John I MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—The Star’s

I for unjustifiable attacks on the in-tegf- I special cable from London say в: Тліє 
Dinm QVûlfitnn I rity of the officers. At the same time BriUsh official reply to-New Zealand
OLcLil kJfVOIO»W“ I however, the committee finds that an l regarding toe army meat contract re- I We are desirous of appointing a few more good reliable men to handle

excessive price was paid, whereby I veaIa fte fact that preference for col- j ouf gooda tn Maritime Provinces. Large commission paid and exclusive 
TllhlimPd I horse dealers were enabled to divide a on]ai products (provided quality, price I terrltory riven; ’ ”

, 1UVUUU0I I profit of about £15 in-tbecaee of еасЦІ^д tItoe of delivery are equal) de now] Qur llnea o£ Teas, Soap, Stationery, &c., are articles that meet vrith a
, t horse on animals which coet the con-» I accepted principle in the British ] - Bale and reprœentatives working for ue at toe present time are meet-

Tf ТГГМ1Т* H АЯ.1 AT* nannot SUDTDly tractore oniy £12 £l7-_The departments. This is due largely I ^th good success. We do not Offer $2,000 a year to start with, &c., butJLI yOu.1 UoftlOi L»toHilDw_ " I mittee also expresses surprtee St I Chamberlain’s intervention. The col- f _ wl)j guarantee that any good live man can make a good salary repres-
__ — feet that the government rempunt ]onial secretary has instated tola Is the I ^ ш. Address today.

VOil Пив US GireCU. I .partment took no stepe to ascertain the I lea8t Britain can do to show her ap-
*7 1 best sources of supply in Hungary nn- predation bf colonial support and for

til toe South African war had been m l Cunadlan tariff preference. I under- 
progress for elx months, thereby m- ] the Canadian government had.
volving the country to a loss of *i2,ovu. j friction whatever with the" war

effice regarding- the Canadian share 
contracts. The department

would ar 
Anglo- 0TTAWA.

watersrand, which ,ta< luded Jo•oria. T

Hon. Mr. Snowball Appointed Gover
nor of New Brunswick.

ni> well adapted to chi’dre» 
it as superior to any pre- 
nie.” x

1ER, M. D. Brooklyn, A' У

alth«

Ову і Forty-two Cates of Smapo x- In 
Hosplta— The Canada At antic R al- 

way Sa e—Newt Notes.

URE OF

Cornet
while discussing the question of sur
render.
lowers surrendered, 
counter» have already been reported. 
The week’s Boer losses were 31 men 
killed, 20 wounded, 322 made prisoners 
and 53 men who surrendered.

LONDON, Jan. 28.— There has been 
no dispute between the colonies and 
toe war office in regard to the payment 
of colonial troops. Canada, Australia 
and New Zealand expended large 
amounts in behalf of the war office, 
and in making up the bills some of 
the business-like Australian premiers 
added 3 per cent commission. The war 
office referred the matter to the colo
nial office. The question was raised 
by Wm. Іï. K. Redmond, Irish nation
alist, to the house of commons, this 
afternoon, and -the war secretary, Mr. 
Broderick, replied that such a commis
sion wtas customary for local expendi
tures to behalf of the Imperial govern
ment, and that it would be allowed to 
the case of the colonies.

Gerald W. Balfour, president of the 
Board Of Trade 
ly dismissed an
dress in reply to the speech from toe 
throne at the opening of parliament,

' proposed by H. Seton-Karr, conserva
tive, regarding the old-time question 
of the food supply In war time. He 
said that the subject was threadbare, 
and that so long as the United King
dom retained the command of the, seas 
At.', was quite sufficient to depend upon 
the ordinary operations» of supply and 

A system of national gran
aries would necessitate'' an outlay of 
£30,006,000.
ought not to entail a rise of more than 
ten per cent in the price of cereals. 
The government saw no reason to ap
point a committee of inquiry on the 
subject.

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—The Board of 
Trade at its annual meeting today 
unanimously passed the following re
solution ;

‘‘That this board has watched with 
intense interest the conduct of the 
Boer war, forced on the empire by the 
insulting ultimatum of Kruger, and 
with remembrance of the brutal treat
ment of the Johannesburg refugees and 
the vandalism of the Boer invaders to 
Natal, expresses its admiration of the 
patience, endurance and unparalleled 
clemency of our troops In the enemy’s 
country, and the kind treatment of 
prisoners everywhere, and deprecates 
tbe malevolent feeling shown by a jea
lous continental European press, from 
which we had expected, it not a re
membrance of past services, at least a 
truthful and Just critic ism.”

TORONTO, Jan. 28.— The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says: “John 
F. Barlow, liberal member for Fro me, 
in the houee of commons, today asked
whether those colonies Which have ex
pended money ait the request and on 
account of the war office have charged 
commission, and if so, at what rate 
per cent, and If it was the intention of 
the government to pay such commis
sion ?

“St. John Broderick replied that toe 
usual commission of 3 per cent on local 
expenditure in connection With the

OTTAWA, Jan. 29,—During the year 
just closed 2,753 persons from the 
United States took up homesteads In 
the Northwest, as against 1,851 to the 
year previous.,

Mr. Snowball leaves for New Bruns-, 
wick tomorrow, and as soon as the 
governor’s commission is made out toe. 
clerk of the privy council will leave 
for Fredericton, and Mr. Snowball will 
be sworn to by the chief justice of toe 
supreme court of the province. "Mr. 
Snowball says he will make his official 
residence at the provincial capital.

Robert Coates of the Toronto Globe 
staff has been appointed assistant, edi
tor of toe Labor Gazette, in succession 
to toe late Mr. Harper.

Orders to council appointing Hon. J.. 
B. Snowball lieutenant governor of 
New Brunswick, and Molyneux St. 
John gentleman usher of the black rod, 
.were signed , by . his excellency today. 

The local board of health is gradu
ally getting toe upper hand - of the 
smallpox epidemic. The number, of 
patients at Porter’s island hospital Is 
now down to 42.

The Canada Atiantlc railway au
thorities emphatically deny that the 
railway has been transferred to the 
New York Central syndicate, and con
firm the announcement of the üffin’a 
correspondent that Dr. Webb ha» so. 
far simply secured a three monks’ op
tion to purchase. 4

Bodes and! three of his fol- 
The other en-

RAPPER.

be barracks of the First 
ions, Queen 
nphal archway of ever- 
іееп erected in front of 
toe barracks, and the re- 
raw n up In parade order. 
iyed thç British anthem, 
î regiment had marched 
iror and Prince of Wales, 
iceedèd to the regimental 
here luncheon was served, 
luded the British ambas- 
nany, Sir F. C. Laseelles, 
Г, Princes Albrecht and 
il Friedrich and Prince

Victoria’s
Daily HP 1 HHp ■.............
ascertained that Dr. Leyds inspired 
the Dutch foreign secretary, who was 
further advised toy " Prof. Asser, toe 
international jurist,,and add» that Dr. 
Leyds, tire European representative of 
the "Yransvaal, is apparently attempt
ing to draw Mr. Chamberlain, the 
British colonial secretary, to disclose 
the terms conditional upon the waiv
ing of Independence.

The Daily News this morning claims 
credit for the initiation of the peace 
movement, and to referring to this 
matter editorially, draws the inference 
that the- government has already re
plied, and has rejected toe Dutch 
overture» as unauthorized, and other
wise Mr. Balfour weqld not have been 
in a position to promise the paper» on 
the subject, tbir promise showing that 
no further negotiations were afoot.

This was the Impression in the lob
bies as a result of the announcement 
of the government leader, an*. e»eti- 
ofttcial statement» in government or- 

thta morning declare that the

I minion superintendent "of dairying for I thé maritime provinces.
,b At the evening session 
I were riven by Prof. W. J. Kennedy of 
I Iowa agricultural college, and Prof. J.
I W. Robertson of Ottawa.
I The speakers at the evening session

™ Men Killed Near New Glasgow
1 FREDERICTON, Jan. 30. — The 

\ I Farmers’ end Dairymen’s Association 
_ , I tote morning elected officers as follows:
leath I President, Joe, R. Taylor; vlce-presid- 

: I ent, Geo. E. Ftaher; recording sec.,
І Ййгігу Wfimot; cor. sec., H. H. Hnb- 
1 bard; treasurer, Bliss M. Fawcett.
I County vice-president»—St. John, B.

. H. McIntyre;

to ito. \
addressesі si a.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENTS.■'*, rfrtfreir contemiptuoujT
amendment :(o the a4-

k>n terminated at three 
lit Emperor William re- 
I castle and the Prince of 
I train for Potsdam, there 
buchess of Albany and to 
upon the tomb of the late 
Iderick.
png Emperor William and 
gave a dinner party to if Wales in the Elizabeth 

pastle, at which the Brit- 
L Count Von Buelow and 
kaMersee were present, 
an. 26.—Emperor William 

I toasting King Edward at 
luncheon in the barracks 
Loyal Dragoons, touchlng- 
» the death of Queen Vic- 
rverted to the wonderful 
of the Prince of Wales 

ng the greatness and ex- 
[ritish empire. He invited 

to drink the health - of 
[Wales as the representa- 
British army, to which 
race of Wales suitably re-

by Dynamite Explosion.Ü4

ST. STEPHEN.
‘Mayer Murchie Triumphantly Re-ekc#ed 

for Another Term.

■V-
demand. gans

'outlook for peace Is not hopeful.
The Berlin correspondent of the 

Dally Nerws says that he understands 
Holland had consulted and secured the 
approval of toe European powers be
fore approaching Great Britain.

OTTAWA, Jan. 29.— The Governor 
General was notified today that Lieut. 
T. -K. Atwater, Privates R. J. Stober 
and F. N. McLaurln are dengerously 
ill of enteric fever at Heidelberg. At
water halls from Baddeck, C. B. Stob- 
er’s next of kin 1- Mrs. Stober of Scar- 
boro, Ontario, and McLaurln’s is Mrs. 
D. E. McLaurln of Tiverton, Ont.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—In the course of

He addled that war risks

ST. STEPHEN, N.. Ж, Jan. 29.r- St. 
Stephen held its annual town election 
today and Mayor Murchle and the old 
board received a splendid endorsement 
from the hands of the people. Dr. 
Thos. I- Byrne, a rising young physi
cian and prominent liberal, was nom
inated for the mayor’s chair, and also 
for councillor in Queens ward and in 
Kings ward, though.- he made his fight 
for the mayor's chair. The voting, re
sulted in Mayor Murchie "being, re
turned by a total vote of 363 to 80.

Queens ward—For Mayor: Murchie, 
151; Byrne, 29. For councillors: S. C. 
Stewart, 149; W. S. Stevens, 136; S. B. 
Mills, 31; Dr. Byrne, 2. For assessor: 
L> A. Mills, 119; Jos. McVay, 62.

Kings ward—For,maypr; Murchie, 
121; Byrne, 34. For councillor : J. H. 
Nesbitt, 126t Jos. R. McClure» Ц6; Dr. 
Byrne, 1. For assessor: T. K« • 1ft:- 
Geachy, 85; X,. M. Rototasoas, 68.

"Dukes ward—For mayor : Murchie, 
>1; Byrne, 17. For councillors'. W. A 
Dinsroore and J. L. Haley, unopposed. 
For assessors: A D. Taylor, unoppos-

Oouncillor Nesbitt is toe only new 
man at toe board, replacing Conn. J, 
P. Wry, who declined nomination.

!ENT DEATHS.
Ly morning Mrs. David D. 
[ceived a cable despatch 
I informing her of the seri- 
If Mr®. L. J. Almon, and 
lowed shortly after—about 
another despatch convey- I intelligence of Mrs. Al- I Mr. and Mrs. Almon 
I England for some weeks, 
l Mrs. Almon was kuoym 
Icate health, no apprehen- 
| demise was anticipated, 
erefore, was a great shock 
fee circle of friends. Mrs. 
Mary A., daughter of the 
Ihn Robertson, and sister 
David D. Robertson. She 
[ly missed, not only from 
e of relative» and immedi- 
put especially by the com- 
Rothesay, where she has 
and in which she was a 

prch and other good work, 
lo children. For her hus- 
kill be deep sympathy in 
bent. Mrs. Almon was a 
manthropic spirit, and she 
ithout ostentation a wide b charity.

is announced at Bally- 
p, on January 3rd, of Rev. 
béton, M. A., and in the 
Telegraph an extensive 
Lee is given. The deceased 
b pastor of Calvin church, 
fe was invited to preach 
[ember, 1868, and the con
tended to him a unanimous 
[as sanctioned by the pres- 

was ordained pastor in 
B. It was during his pas- 
id church was burned and 
one erected on a new site, 
[signed and went to Bath- 
k>m there went to King
pin e years ago he was sent 
Eld Lan government to the 
land to lecture on Canada

ed.

note of the Butch government 
subject of peace in South Africa. 

WAS KNOWN AS “THE FIRE
BRAND.” FOSTER ON IMPERIALISM.

TORONTO, Jan. 2».—Hon. Geo. K 
Foster delivered an address, on Im
perialism last night. The best future, 
he held, for Canada was national life 
in conduction with the old country 
that gave her life. Some people seem
ed afraid of the word imperialism, but 
there was no reason why under" True'' 
imperialism Canada should not hold
all -lier present power and at toe same 
time be1 a closer component and In
tegral part of toe British ‘Empire 
around .the world. There were two 
great reasons why imperialism was 
growing in power within and pressure 
from without. The power from within 
was 'toe strong loyal feettog to insti
tutions, form of government and gen
eral lines of progress and civilisation 
typified by the mother country. The 
outward pressure was the hostile sen- | 
timent of almost every country in the 
world as regarded Great Britain.

SKATES I ='

fe

Starr Mie-Mac, 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto,

1

A CHANCE TO MARE MONEYiurce®, and has lived at his 
Ballymena ever since. The b no relatives in this coun- 
lexander Binney is a rela- 
JBouston. 
hottetown

Whelpley’s Long 
Reach,Guardian an- 

I death on Wednesday last 
И. TheophiluS McLeod of 
riment. The sad event took 
I home in Him ter River, 
removes a popular militia, 
ag service, who was also,, 
esteem by his many friend» 
lances.

is reported of Mrs. Al- 
riffiths, wife of Louis A. 
ich occurred on Friday 

the private hospital bn 
[ Mrs. Griffiths was fifty-

V,
I

і
I

Imperial Supply Go.W. H. THORNE & GO. (Special to toe Sun.)
OTTAWA. Jan. 30,—The commission j at army 

appointed by toe minister of agnlcui- was most sympathetic and co-opera- 
ture to investigate complaints made | tive. - ST- JOHN, 1ST- B. ■ST. JOHN, N. B.age. 1
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